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To bi as Phan is a trai nee la wy er in the
Li ti ga ti on, Pri va te Cli ents and Cor po ra te
& Com mer ci al de part ments of Wal der
Wyss in Ge n e va.

To bi as Phan stu di ed at Fri bourg Uni ver ‐
si ty whe re he ob tai ned a Ba che lor of
Law in 2019 and a Mas ter of Law in
2022, both bi lin gu al French-Ger man
with a spe cia li za ti on in Eu rope an law. In
2022, he also ob tai ned the Cer ti fi ca te of
Ad van ced Le gal Stu dies (Eco le d'avo ca ‐
tu re) at the Uni ver si ty of Ge n e va. Du ring
his Mas ter, he stu di ed at the Cen ter for
Trans na tio nal Le gal Stu dies in Lon don,
as well as at the He brew Uni ver si ty of
Jer sua lem. To bi as Phan then worked as
a stu dent-as sistant at the Chair of Eu ‐
rope an law and Eu rope an mi gra ti on law
at Fri bourg Uni ver si ty, and pu blis hed as
a co-au thor a book on Eu rope an asylum
law.

Pri or to joi ning Wal der Wyss, To bi as
Phan worked as a le gal trai nee at the
Se cond Pu blic Law Di vi si on of the Swiss
Fe de ral Su pre me Court in Lau sanne.

To bi as Phan works in French and
English. He also has a good com mand of
Ger man and Swiss-Ger man, and ba sic
know ledge of Ita li an.
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